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1. .Munich has sabl ,2 that 7.tefan Benders, using the alias of
Stefan Popel, has applied to the Munich Sonsel General for a non- •
iamigrant visa to the United Stutea for two months, allegedly "to visit
fastay". The U.3. specific.destination was given ea the home of
Joseph Bandera, Glastonbury, Sonnectiout.

•2. Stefan Sendere'S agents, se is Well known, attempted to
terrorize 'Ukraine D r 's in the campo of post-war Germany, coamitting
violence on the innates,and not stopping at murder. It is known that
his adherents have attempted 	 eozert pmeure on Ukrainian Dr "s who
have emigrated to the United States, on,behalf of his organisation.
Bander& publishee a newspaper in Western Germany and his.wactrmaist
political organization promotes an avowedly totalitarian ideology.
The paper also regularly attempt.: to stir up national anioOsitias And
indulges in unrelentiav attzekson the United States—urging its
readers not to cooperate witn'United atates authoritiee. The organization
still sractioas terrorism in the ca.:Lire comrunition.

3, liandera and his organization are widely disliked by emirres of
wing political pars salons And naWnalities. It is believed that Benders
wishes to (Iowa to this country t.,J conduct political agitation against
legitimate Ukrainian carganizstlans with ties with Ukrainian groups abroad,
Oloh the Agency suptaorts or upon which H. looks with fohar.

. ' 4. The granting of a visa asuld• prejudice the intarfiete of the .
.	 .

United Statee.f It %Meld alienste . an impertent segment of emigre ovinion,
and rata+ the jlreatige of an emigre !igen, 'Whose objectives are:gloPposed
to theme of the United 4tatse. It woad create en exaggersted irnpreseion
of Benders's pswer'and . impartance, and demonstrate that minion* attacks
on the United States and United States interests by emigres need 1M no
bar to securing an American via. Granting a visa wauld'also	 '
relationships with the British, who severed relations with Bar_dera es the
reenit of GiA.representations,
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5. It is requested that the Office of Security inform the Department
of State of the true iiientity of w:Aeian ope1 snd of our visas on the
matter, so that the Department oar take approi.riate action.
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